
18 V.S.A. Chapter 21 – Communicable diseases 
http://legislature.vermont.gov/statutes/chapter/18/021 

Subchapter 1: General Provisions 

Subchapter 2: Tuberculosis 

Subchapter 3: Venereal Diseases 

Subchapter 4: Immunization 

 

>> Sections of Subchapter 4: Immunization    

(# Denotes amended or added by Act 37 of 2015.) 

• §1120. Definitions  

• # §1121. Immunizations required prior to attending school and child care 

facilities  

• # §1122. [Section 1122 effective until July 1, 2016; see also section 1122 

effective July 1, 2016 set out below.] [effective until July 1, 2016] 

• # §1122. [Section 1122 effective July 1, 2016; see also section 1122 

effective until July 1, 2016 set out above.]  

• [effective July 1, 2016] 

• §1123. Immunization rules and regulations (“The Department shall 
adopt rules for administering this subchapter…”) 

• §1124. Access to and reporting of immunization records  

• [Subsection (a) effective until July 1, 2016; see also subsection (a) set out 

below.] 

• # §1125. Quality improvement measures  

• §1126. Noncompliance  

• §1127. Discrimination and testing prohibited  

• §1128. Access to health services and testing  

• # §1129. Immunization registry  

• §1130. Immunization Funding  

• # §1131. Vermont Immunization Advisory Council  

• # §1132. Vaccine adverse event reporting system 



Current Regulations: I. AUTHORITY: These regulations are adopted under 
the authority granted to the Department of Health by 18 V.S.A. § 1123 and 
further defined by 18 V.S.A. § 1120 – 1122, 1124, 1126 and 1129.  

Proposed Regulations “The Rule”: referred only to § 1123, leaving off all of the 

defining sections. 

- Public Hearing, November 20, 2015 

- Comment period closed, Dec 02, 2015 

Noted in comments that the Dept. had omitted from the Proposed Rule: 

- # certain elements of §1122 

o missing: doctors from outside Vermont now allowed to sign medical 

exemptions in statute but missing from Rule (comment accepted/rule 

changed) 

o missing: religious exemption form 

o missing: education material (comment rejected***) 

- # §1125. Quality improvement measures (response 4) 

- # §1129. Immunization registry  

- # §1131. Vermont Immunization Advisory Council  

- # §1132. Vaccine adverse event reporting system 

- Sometime after comment period closed: new exemption form and new 

“required parent education” posted to healthvermont.gov website. 

- Response Document March 9, 2016 “outside the scope”, “rules speak for 

themselves” 

 

We understand that your charge today is to follow the statute as passed by 
the legislature.  Which is why we are appealing to you for help. 
 
Sec. 4. 18 V.S.A. §1122 specifies that educational material must include, 

“information about the risks of adverse reactions.” However, as we discovered, 

the department revised already existing educational materials and removed 



information about risks. In this way, the Department is not fulfilling statutory 

requirements on provision of risk information per §1122 of the subchapter. 

Why is this so critically important? Firstly, the global standard is “prior, free and 

informed consent” as adopted in 2005 in the UNESCO Declaration on Bioethics 

and Human Rights (which the US also signed). 

 

Secondly, vaccine manufacturers and those who “administer” vaccines have 

been indemnified from liability in case of injury or death from the product,  - but 

this liability protection is predicated upon provision of adequate warning.  

 

Warnings are provided by the drug maker via FDA labeling such as these 

package inserts (binder). 

 

Also, federal law 42 USC 300aa-26 requires healthcare providers to provide 

families with Vaccine Information Statements. These “VIS” sheets are simplified 

versions of the risk information.  

 

And finally, the duty of a health care provider to obtain consent from a patient for 

treatment has been defined by statute in most states, including in Vermont in 12 

V.S.A. §1909 and in the Hospital Patient Bill of Rights, 18 V.S.A. §1852(3) and 

(4).  

 

So, clearly, the manufacturers are providing the warnings – and the doctors are 

supposed to be then the ones to outline vaccine product risks to parents or 

patients. The manufacturers are doing their part. The doctors are supposedly 

doing their part… 

 

The Department, on the other hand, is not proving proper warning. Instead, they 

have chosen to remove all trace of risk information from the Education document.  

Found instead are off-label product claims, such as, “protection is shared” ;  “a 

child who is vaccinated according to the recommended schedule will have 



immunity…” “vaccines are like seat belts..” … This information is misleading and 

negligent - None of this is found in the FDA-approved product monographs.  

 

Just because you want to “raise the rates” does not mean you can skip the 

product warnings. Just because parents may say no, does not mean you can 

mislead and coerce them. 

 
In summary, this rule is comprehensively incomplete. 
Sections 1125, 1129, 1131, and 1132 are not addressed at all; they were 
omitted from the rulemaking process even though Section 1123 clearly 
states that the Department shall administer rules for the entire subchapter. 
And, although the legislative intent was to create better local, public 
oversight as to the vaccine schedule (which has exploded in recent years) 
– instead we find ourselves subjugated to the CDC. 
 
Egregiously, this rule fails to deliver necessary vaccine product warnings / 
risks of adverse reactions as per Sec. 4. 18 V.S.A. §1122. To say that 
“vaccinations are an established medical practice and do not require 
informed consent” (response 3) is preposterous when even a blood draw – 
far less invasive – without consent is considered battery. 
 
Please also refer to the letter sent in by our Medical Advisor, Dr. Sandy Reider, 

on this subject (attached). 

  

We ask that this committee instruct the Department to: 
- (1) provide information on risk of adverse reactions per the statute (Sec. 4. 18 

V.S.A. §1122). Note: this is easy – all they need to do is either revert back to 

already existing parent educational material, or provide package inserts; and 

- (2) go back to the drawing board to incorporate all sections of the subchapter, 

and to gather public input on these sections, rather than simply cherry-pick 

bits and pieces. Thank	you.	 


